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Cotmdi Raises iQoiek To SpOKOT
Clink Funds j July 4 Jubilee

Scout Leaders 
Hold Advance 
Training Class

A fjirt .Scout leaders' outdoor 
Ji'jHiisjnjj .ct>urftf is being con 
ducted at the Torranc* Park | ^-^^ _'- j, _. j.^,. ] (CwtiniMtf  » *<»   «-A) every Friday to qualify leader* JWrfcoane. F.T-A. was repre- ,
for overnight camping with Girt j sent** at in* ammal meettag ,f Ipartment; James Evans, Moose; 
Scout troops. (Gateway P.T.A, C0ufetil when | George Bachelor, aviation; James 

instruction, | aaâ )f,n met at the hoJbt ofJBrodie. American L*gion oom- 
raan*** their BWtiatBt. Mrs. V. E. Ito? \ namoder; C. Z. Ward, Torrance 

kins. Mt W. «h st.. Saa Padr*. j ft»*eo AasociaUon; City Oerk A. 
morfcinr ;HL BartJett, City of Torranoe;

SouOeni California Oat Co. HUM «ert*w Se»ras*tatfM 

CAN SHt iAW A CHEMT PIE?
CMi aba take 
tfliuil ofte

Th* oours*. of 
which includes camp 
nwnt, will close with an over 
night camping trip April i to 
put into prattle* th* ocaiplvt* 
course of instruction.

SILVERWARE
EXTRA SPKIAt 
Umf4ntt it 0*1 Pfam. 
Rogers, Community 
PUtr «nd Often. . .

B-rte's Baraain Spot
2113 Torranee Bfcd. Torrcncc

Mrs. H. L. Wagner, Junior Wo 
man's dub; Mrs. Emma Evans, 
representing the American Le 
gion auxiliary; John P. Stripling, 

rat informal ana pepreaeBtiM sports and aviation, 
were completed ^^ Frank S- Seknrer, managing 

editor of the Torranoe Herald,

I^cal women induded Mmes. 
Josephine Schatt, C. J. Dreiser, 
J, t MiBard, Max Behatr and 
Charles Liwtotust.

The meeting was informal and 
annual reports 
for Tenth District.

A wnite eJepbant sale and | jeprasentjng the press and Lions 
noon luncheon netted the Coon- ^ "** *" 

|eB ttOXK) to be applied to the j pjanbed for o» big ceiebra-

a one from   
UUIMJJT iU/ui« 
aad&omangp- 
tdar ntc. If* 
« query that 
 BobJd fet an 
emphatic af- 
flrmatrw when 
tft asked about
»«Sl. ^. .- Cbernr rte 1>
a traditional to-

day man. But coed fruit pie* ap 
peal to American appetites the 
year *iouod« _

MIX THE PABTET 
Tender flaky oastrr is the first

Ibuikling fund of the new Tenth Lj^ ~ addition to the rodeo, reouttu for TOUT
^Srt Health C«rt«- in Ix-j^^^Son, commerctai ^ ̂  ̂2L*°00?23efh2

! AW»"- and industrial exhibition and SJlSS.2£S£?hJu**a5

Refrigeration

COMMCRC L%L «% ROMEST1C
PHILCO 
SALES 
AND; 
SERVICE
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAYS AND REWIND 

(AH Makes-ftd All Si»»)

rV prompt and 
Courteou* Service

-Soast Hwyir' r Umfta, Califc

similar event*, is a fireworks8 ea»y t
; display; Fourth of July parade;' today. 
I dinner in honor of veterans;! Any 
cowboy-Fourth of July dance; I be 
carnival and barbecue, with 
sports meet; midway, with 

> booths and carnival affairs; ex- 
I position of war trophies; crown 
ing of a queen; style show; 
special church services and other 
events.

to da so weTl talk aboot it

Local Tdepbme 
OriWedsh 
Las Vegas, Hcv.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Ver 
beek are receiving the feliciU- 
Uon* of a host of friends' in 
Ixvnlta foDowing their recent 
marriage, which took place-at 
the Wee Kirk of the Heather, in 
La* Vegas, Nevada. r

•tin. Terbeek, who was PoDy- 
anna. Orfff^b/^Br%her marriage, 
isVnow on furlough from the 
local office of the Southern Call 
fornia Telephone Co.-

- . -_ • -;• *.. *.-:•• ••)*- :J*ir^ ;sr « - .
. . ̂  i WE: PBINT IT!

FROM A ey*fe^3viK?OK--

is telling—' -

so impor- 
wp-mvan 

papw. color and 
printing Httflf!

'-i r ' '"  "- r.:'   " ••'. I .:''•'•':'

All of thlc mult bo In obaractar. The style, 
th* tor/n, tfia idea must do the job effec 
tively as it Is intended to do . . . whether 
H be ah engraved spcial note or a black 
handbill.

Here you have the assistance of trained 
experts In the art of Good Printing. Ready 
and witting to help you ... with a back 
ground of practical "know-how" and with 
a free library df over (0,000 illustrations.

TV

TORRAHCE HERALD
Phone 444

aU-purpoK flour may 
. Sift it flrst and measure 

the reoulred amount into a bowl 
Add tbt sah and the sborteaine, 
The fat may be a solid vezetaWe 
tbortenky or Urd. or a combina 
tion product*

A pastrr blender or a nali o* 
table knives mar be used to cut 
fa tbt shortemne. But don't over 
do tt tt you want a flaky cruit. 
Ton shoold leave the fat in pieces 
 boot the size of a small Uma 
bam.

Now for the Bquld. Measure the 
let water and add all but one 
tablespoonfuL Stir quickly with a 
fork. The nattr* should form a 
ban of soft dnr -

may drizzle in the remaining watet 
If necessair. But avoid a sticky 
dottKh by befaiK very cautious with 
that last bit of Botnd.

BOLL R UOHTLT
A heavy cloth cover for TOUI 

board and a (toddnette for the 
ronimc nln nukes ffood pastry tn- 
suranee. Tbt use of a pastnr set 
beM 100*0 vx£&-sJxtaBt*tut> 
flour Into the pie crust

Rub a lloit coating of flour Into 
the doth and oto-oover. Turn 
enouKfa Dastrr for OM crust onto 
th» board. Shape Into a ball and

circle one to one and a half Inches 
lanvr than the -Pie dish. LlKht

fore the edge of the pastrv Is 
reached are best. Rolling the pin 
from the center out In all direc 
tions makes it easier to form a

Pleurisy Is 
Topic Of 
Health Officer
H. O. Swartonti BtD. Dr. P. H.

Pleurisy is more common in 
•3ne winter that at other seasons 
>f the year. In one sense, pleur- 
sy is not a disease by itself 
but a complication of some oth 
er disease, most commonly 
jneumonia or tuberculosis. Some- 
limes it Is caused by a broken 
rib.

Pleurisy Is an inflammation of 
Jie pleural membranes, which 
form the covering of the lungs 
and the lining of the chest cavi- 
y. In the early stage of pleur- 
sy, these membranes are swol- 
en and tender and rub together 
with each breath, causing severe 
win and a sound that can be 
leard by a physician using his 

stethoscope. The pain becomes 
suddenly more severe If the pa 
tient coughs or attempts to 
take a quick, deep breath.

Fluid may form in the space 
>etwoen the lung and the chest 
wait When it does, the rub- 
sing sound disappears, and with 
It much or all of the pain.

A pleurisy may be very limit 
ed In extent It'may be on the

{Ive no signs which the physi 
cian can detect for a number of 
days. The pain in such a case 
may be in the abdomen or at 
the pit of the stomach, and 
lence appear to be due to some 
disease of the stomach, the liver, 
or the gall bladder. In children, 
pleurisy pain and the pain of 
pneumonia are frequently locat 
ed In the abdomen, and may 
lead to a suspicion of acute 
Indigestion or even appendicitis.

LOCAL FOLK SOJOURN 
AT BOULDEB DAM

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Poole of 
28818 Alllcne St., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Poole of Vcntura, 
will motor to Boulder Dam for 
the weekend, where they expect 
to enjoy bags fishing: at Lake

Introductory 
OFFER!

AJI-MeUl Portable 
50-40 Cyclt Electric

Circulating Heaters 
101 APPLIANCES

1719 Pacific Co«>t Highwty 
Lomita

RoD the pastrv BtSrtly tnm O» 
pfa «nd unroll it eenth Into a 
dry Die dish   elan 01 enamel >>

National Guard 
Uiit Here Gets

(CootinaW fn *»   1-A)

or must ate*. Use Idtcn- 
sb*an to trim off the excess

area" during the war by Major! 
Gen. Courtlandt Parker, then

tnt tOtur the pastry to extend cot : oonunander of the Southern Call- 
lad) brvood the rim of the dish.

The to* crust should be rolled ; Sector of
oat tMehtrjr tanwr than the lower j Defense Command, 
one. A oattero of faolet la cut to j The "critical area" consisted of i 
 Bo* steam to escape during bak- j^ synjet* rubber plants and 

other vital spots in the Torrance
manufacturing district. Two'

wate-ne topcb °^ «!£"*  "^ Tf* 2" 
pot on. Trim the upper trait to signed to Torrance for this task, 
that It b a Bttle wider than the all of them placed under Cap- 
tower. Presi the crusts together itiin Lewellen as critical are* 
and torn the too one in on the no- i commander.
*r aide of the lower. Form 
fluted cdet that brintcs th^crottx 
fawetket to makt a teal to bold 
ta fh* fruit Mce.

ABOUT TUB cantmm , _ , 
This favoHte fruit may not bt IS'i^^^i 

too plentiful. But voa*H find   j

j The State Guard troops have 
) figured in many patriotic affairs. 
of the community, and made up 

i of industrial workers.

H nas of

br addlnz finer* diced apples. Jot 
don't mention this when TOO «r*t 
vour cherry 9le.

! It is the hope of Mayor W. H. 
Toison, be said, that the com- 

j p a n y can be activated as a 
  part of the National Guard with-

Jn. She can bake a cherry pfe. | out disturbing its present set- 
up. National Guard age limits 
and more rigid physical examin 
ations may bar some of the men, 
however, he pointed out. 

The resolutions adopted are

STANDARD FA8TBT 
e. rffled (tear 
to* salt

- 
  n*f. oU water (aapra.)

Sift the floor and «ah together. | being sent both to Governor
Cut fa cborteniae, tearing piecw 
about the stot of a email Ibna bean. 
Add all but one tabteaoon of tbt

fork. Tbt ban of douxb «bouk) 
lake up aO tbt Dour aad tbt 
dough ihoold be soft and dry. Add 
tbt rest of tht water cradually, 
ft needed. Divide dough and rod 
to dwlred she. Yield: 2 dnete 9 
inch crusts or 1 9-lnch double 
crust pie.

CBKEBY FIB 
tH e. dralMd. sour pitted eker-

rtas
Z Tb«p. ftanr 

i- ii.!  * '

V, e. Baald from caued fjber-

Unt 8 Inch pie dish with pastry. 
Fill with cherries. Mix flour and 
sugar and cprinkle over cherries. 
Dot with butter. Pour Bould over 
fruit. Put on upper crort and ttal 
edgo. Bake at 425' for about 30 
minute*. .Note: If using qttkk- 
frozen cherries, allow fruit to par- 
ttally thaw. Do not drain. Omit 
the Houid erven above.

G. 8. TBOOP S98
Dl VABIED ACTIVITIES'

Girt Scout Troop No.- 898, 
sponsored by Waited* P.'T.A, 
met Wednesday in the school 
cafeteria where they worked on 
aprons.

At a Court of Awards, cloth 
ing badges were presented to 
Barbara Reynolds, Joyce Michels, 
Carol Lou Bryan, Lenore Young, 
Alice Deurioo and Irene Moreno. 
Bertha Olsen received a hostess 
badge. Emily Van Vliet and 
Georgelyn Thatcher were not 
present to receive their hostess 
badges. A membership card 
was presented to Virginia Cro- 
vella.

The following officers were 
elected to serve during the en 
suing term: . Virginia Crovella, 
president; ,Lenore Young, scribe; 
and Carol Lou Bryan, treasurer.

The girls are planning their 
second Girl Scout party to be 
held at 2:00 o'clock Sunday, 
April 7.

HoU Successful 
Benefit Party

Harbor City American Legion 
Auxiliary held their public bene 
fit card party Saturday night 
with a splendid turnout.

The door prize was won by 
Reter Peel; bridge prizes went 
to Don Hall and Mrs. Lulu 
Myerscough; 500, Mrs. Myrtle 
Haw and R.. J. Steenbock and 
Rosle Shepard and C. Scoten In 
pinochle.

Warren and to CoL Laurence 
Mickel, commander of the Sou 
thern California area ' of the 
California State Guard.

The proposed resolution read:
"WHEREAS, Torrance is the 

center of population and activity 
of a large industrial and com 
mercial area, and

"WHEREAS, The area of Tor 
rance is more than 18 square 
miles, third largest in Los An 
geles County, and

"WHEREAS, Torrance, since 
the outbreak of the second 
WorW »->r. Ji4-  jU^>»orted   an 
active State Guard unit of 
which its citizens and govern 
ment are justly proud, and

"WHEREAS, in event of dis 
aster or emergency, .Torrance 
would need the assistance of a 
trained body of state troops, 
and

"WHEEEAS, the reactivation 
of the California National Guard 
is contemplated for the near fu 
ture, with the distribution of 
various units in localities 
throughout the State of Califor 
nia, and.

fWHEREAS, Torrance citizens 
desire to keep a body of train 
ed state troops in the commun 
ity,

"NOW, -THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED, that the City Coun 
cil of the City of Torrance. peti 
tion the Governor of California

California National Guard for[. 
the assignment of a company" 
of infantry troops of the Cali 
fornia National Guard to the 
City of Torrance, arid

"BE IT FURTHER RBPOLV- 
ED, that the City of Torrance 
>ffer to (he State of California' 
a site for an armory. b.uildiij(r 
to house the unit of Mate troope 
to be assigned to this area." -

Hospital C|ies
The following patients, among 

others, were admitted to the 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week:

Albert B. Clounch, 722 Amapo. 
la ave.

Mrs. Annabelle Crawford, 1221 
Madrid ave.

Mrs. Myrtle Gordon, 1723 Date 
ave.

Mrs. Aileen Jarvls, 1312 Cola

Mrs. Peggy Murray, 1649 W. 
247th st.

Mrs. Phyllls Schweitzer, 2SB66 
Ward st.

WE DYE 
Servicemen's O.D.'s

 SPRING 
CLEANING

It ju»t around the comer, 

but with our expert cleaning 

wrvicM ItHI b«   "HI«P" 

(or you!

Blanket*   Drapea   C«rtalnn
Cleaned in our modern plant are made toft and 
beautiful. Jutt lit* they were when you bought 
thtm.

CALIFORNIA CLEANERS
We Operate th* ONLY CLEANING PLANT IN LOMITA 

1928 Pacific Coast Highway Lomita 825

Till*

DRESSE9* RAYON SLIPS! 

COTTON CBENlLLfc RORES!

Ey« catcHa* wMftttn... \ 
*U saucy sew Jokmy* ; 
twe-ptocw af h*w«M ( yon ' 
ihontupg and IJMM. teal. 
lop*d p*** mi trkky 
Mtf btk. WMIOMW.MW 
necUne end n**w% ,|«» but- 
font that ppQwMy aftjo^lpi

Sxw 9 *> \S.

White Tailored HJo.u*«

Fine   duality rayon Crept. Open and round 
mck rtylet. Abo red. blue and bjack chcckf. 
Sizet 32 to 40,

French Crepe Slips

Beautiful -qutlity, embroidery design. Tea rote 

 nd whit*. Sixct.ll \o 17.

 ott«n Chenille Robes

$040

*, fluffy, cotton chenille robci. Ideal 

for then coql morningi. Lutcioui ptttcl thadn. 

Ststi 14 to 20.

All-WfWl fnshipnHt*? Sweatom 

V

Slipon and cardigtn »tyk«. Bright yclow, HIM. 
coral, rou and other thadct. Sou 34 to 40.

!**  ttartori - Torrai.ee
(C«mw of Strtori and 0 Prido) 

PHONE 20S4-J


